Notice of Determination

To:  
Office of Planning and Research  
U.S. Mail:  
P.O. Box 3044  
Sacramento, CA 95812-3044  
https://ceganet.opr.ca.gov/  
state.clearinghouse@opr.ca.gov

☑ County Clerk  
County of: San Diego  
Address:  
P.O. Box 121750  
San Diego, California 92112

From:  
Public Agency: Del Mar Union School District  
Address:  
11232 El Camino Real, Ste. 100  
San Diego, CA 92130

Contact: Chris Delehanty, Executive Director of Capital Programs & Technology  
Phone: 858-755-9301

☑ County Clerk  
County of: San Diego  
Address:  
P.O. Box 121750  
San Diego, California 92112

SUBJECT: Filing of Notice of Determination in compliance with Section 21108 or 21152 of the Public Resources Code.

State Clearinghouse Number (if submitted to State Clearinghouse): 2020029070

Project Title: Del Mar Heights School Rebuild Project

Lead Agency: Del Mar Union School District

Project Location (include county): 13555 Boquita Drive, Del Mar, CA 92014 – County of San Diego

Project Description: The Del Mar Union School District ("District") proposes to redesign, demolish, and then reconstruct the Del Mar Heights School, an elementary school in the City of San Diego. The rebuild project would address the most critical physical needs of the buildings and grounds at the campus through the rebuilding and reconfiguration of the campus.

This is to advise that the Del Mar Union School District (☑ Lead Agency or ☐ Responsible Agency) has approved the above described project on May 12, 2020 and has made the following determinations regarding the above described project:

- 1. The project [☑ will ☐ will not] have a significant effect on the environment.
- 2. ☑ An Environmental Impact Report was prepared for this project pursuant to the provisions of CEQA.
- ☑ A Negative Declaration was prepared for this project pursuant to the provisions of CEQA.
- 3. Mitigation measures [☑ were ☐ were not] made a condition of the approval of the project.
- 4. A mitigation reporting or monitoring plan [☑ was ☐ was not] adopted for this project.
- 5. A statement of Overriding Considerations [☐ was ☑ was not] adopted for this project.
- 6. Findings [☑ were ☐ were not] made pursuant to the provisions of CEQA.

This is to certify that the record of project approval is available to the general public at the District's main office located at 11232 El Camino Real, Ste. 100, San Diego, CA 92130. In light of the COVID-19 crisis, however, the records will also be available on the District's website at https://www.dmusd.org/Page/8854. In the event there are any difficulties accessing these documents, or questions regarding their availability, interested parties may contact the District's CEQA representative, Chris Delehanty, at cdelehanty@dmusd.org.

Signature (Public Agency):  
Name/Title: Chris Delehanty / Executive Director of Capital Programs & Technology

Date: May 13, 2020  
Date Received for filing at OPR: